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WHO established working relation with WFCMS since Sep. 2, 2011

WFCMS is an A-category liaison organization with ISO

WFCMS is an Accredited advisory institution of the committee of intangible cultural heritage of UNESCO
I. Brief introduction to WFCMS

WFCMS membership system

215 member societies
- Spread in 58 countries and regions

51 specialty committees
- E.g. diabetes, rheumatism, gynecology and anthology, etc.
Mission and objectives

- To strengthen the understanding and cooperation of Chinese medicine societies
- To promote the academic exchange
- To improve the professional level of Chinese medicine
- To protect and develop Chinese Medicine
- To promote the exchange and cooperation among CM and other medicines in the world
- To make greater contributions to the health of mankind
The main tasks of WFCMS
World Congress of Chinese Medicine

International Regional TCM Forum

Specialty Committee Academic conferences
1. World Congress of Chinese Medicine (WCCM)
2. International Regional TCM Forum (IRF)
European international cooperation and development forum on Traditional Chinese Medicine (in Munich, Germany, July, 2011)
2. International Regional TCM Forum (IRF)
3. Specialty Committees
Academic conference

International Symposium on the Prevention and Treatment of SARS with TCM
中医药防治SARS国际研讨会
(February 28-29, 2004, Beijing)
3. Specialty Committees

Academic conference
The selection of a destination country

The selection of a destination city, or a particular area of a city

The consideration of facilities of conference venues
Ten crucial concerns

1. Convenient transportation.
Ten crucial concerns

2. Venue facilities and hotel facilities.
Ten crucial concerns

3. The consumption level of venues and hotels.
Ten crucial concerns

4. The richness of tourism resources and academic study resources
5. The degree of support from local government.
Ten crucial concerns

6. If there are local institutions to cooperate with our conferences or not.
Ten crucial concerns

7. Professional conference organizers and their service level.
Ten crucial concerns

8. The cost of transportation
Ten crucial concerns

9. City brand image
Ten crucial concerns

10. Climate condition
Summary

The destination selection of conferences of WCCM

- Convenient transportation
- Climate conditions
- Venue facilities and hotel facilities
- The consumption level of venues and hotels
- The richness of tourism resources and academic study resources
- The degree of support from local government
- City brand image
- The cost of transportation
- Professional conference organizers and their service level
- The cooperation from local institutions
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